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RADIOMETRIC STUDIES ON THE OXIDATION OF (U-I4C} L-AMINO ACIDS
BY DRUG-SUSCEPTIBLE AND DRUG.RESISTANT MYCOBACTERIA

Edwaldo E. CAMARGO, Teresa M. KOPAJTIC, Glinda K. HOPKINS, Nancy P. CANNON & Henry N, lgAcNER JR,

A radiometric assay system has been used to study oxidâtion patterns of(U 14C)

L amino acids by drug susceptible and drug-resistânt mycobacteria.
Drug-susceptible M. tuberculosis (H3zRv TMC 102 and Erdman) along with the

drug resistânt organism M, tuberculosis (H3? Rv TMC 303), M. bovis, M. avium,
M. intracellulare, M. kansasii and M. chelonei \¡ere used. The organisms were inocu-
lated into a sterile reaction system with liquid ?H9 medium ând one of the (U-uC)
L-amino acids.

Each organism displayed a different pattern of âmino âcid oxidation, but these
patterns were not distinctive enough for identification of the organism. Complex
amino acids such as proline, phenylalanine and tyrosine v¿e¡e of no use in identifi-
cation of mycobacteria, since virtually all organisms failed to oxidize them. There
wâs no combinâtion of substrates able to seDarate susceptible from resistant orEa-
nisms.

SUMMARY

KEY WORDS: Radiomehic assay; Mi tuberculosis; (U-raC) L-Amino Acids; Drug
resßtânce.

Preliminâry exÞeriments reporbed from this
laboratory showed differences in the oxidation
rates of fatty acids by mycobâcteria and led to
the hypothesis that oxidation patterns of fatty
acids might provide a basis for differentiation
of these organisms. For example. a comparison
of oxidâtion patterns of M, lep¡aemurium, M.
bovis, M. tuberculosis (Hs?Rv ând Erdman) sho-
wed signiflcant differences2 3.

In addition, investigation of isoniazid resis
tant and isoniazid-susceptible strains of M, tu-
be¡culosis suggested thât oxidation patterns of
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fatty acids and amino acids might help to iden-
tify susceptible and resistânt organismsa.

The present study describes a series ofexpe-
riments in which oxidation of (U-¡aC) L-amino
acids wâs used in an attempt to differentiate
susceptible ftom resistânt strâins of mycobâc-
rerla.

P¡ep¿ration of Bacilli: 'fhe Trudeau Mycobac-
terial Cuìtu¡e Collection (Saranac Lake. N. Y.)
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supplied the mycobacteria include in this inves-
tigâtion: two fully susceptible strains (M. tuber.
culosis H3?Rv TMC 102, M. fuberculosis Erdman
TMC 10?) and six drug-resistant strains (M. tu-
berculosis H37Rv TMC 303, M. bovis TMC 602,
M. avium TMC 706, M. kansasii TMC 1201, M.
intracellulare TMC 1403, M, chelonei TMC
1542). All organisms were grov\¡n in liquid 7H9
medium \ì'ith 10% albumin-dextrose-catalâse
(ADC, BBL) enrichment and 0.05% polysorbâte
80. The organisms v/ere incubated ât 3?'C for
6 to 11 days. The bacteria were then homoge-
neized with a Sorvall Omnimixer (8.5 speed sca-
le) twice for 30 seconds. The number of bacteria
was estimâted using MâcFå¡lând barium sulfate
standardsr, The finâl suspension was diluted
with sterile ?Hg medium to yield frorn 1x 103

to 6 x 103 bacteria per ml.

Experimental Media: Liquid ?IIg medium with
l09o ADC enrichment and no polysorbate was
used with all the organisms tested.

Reaction System: The reaction system for detec
tion of laCO, consisted of 0.8 ml medium in a
5.0 ml multidose sterile glâss viâl with 0.1 ml
of bact€rial suspension and 0.1 ml (1.0 uci) of 14C-

substrate.

The following (U rac) L-amino âcids (Amer
sham Corporation) were used in aqueous solu
tion: glycine, alanine, serine, aspartate, glu[â
mate, threonine,leucine, isoleucine,methionine,
arginine, proline, phenylalanine, tyrosine, histi
dine, and (l-r4c) L-valine. Leucine, isoleucine,
methionine and histidine were omitted \Ã¡ith M.
kansasii, M. intracellulare and M. chelonei. As
indicators of metabolic activity of the orga-
nisms, r4c-formate (25 mci/mM) and (U-I1C) ace-
tate (25 mci/mM) were used7. All vials were pre-
pâred ât leâst in t¡iplicâte. Control viâls were
prepared in the same way, but with autoclaved
bacteria added. Each experiment was repeated
at least twice.

Radiometric Measr¡rement: All viâls u¡ere incu
bated at 3?"C. An ion chamber device (Bactec
R-301, Johnston Laboratories) was used to mea-
sure bacterial metâbolism. The viåls were sam-
pled daily for 3 days. Results were obtained as
nanocuries of r4C âctivity. Mean ând standard
deviation of the cumulative r{Co, production
ofcombined experiments for each substrate over

the entire experimental period were calculated.
Results were expressed as percent formate oxi-
dation.

Sterility Testing: Sterility tests were performed
on positive sâmples and consisted ofsubculture
on chocolate-agar plates and râdiometric steri
liLy l,esting with (U-r{C) glucoses. 6.

R,ESULTS

When the organisms were exposed to the se-
ries of (U-r{C) L-âmino acids, difrerent pâtterns
of oxidation were observed (Figs. 1 and 2).
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F'ig. I - Pâtt€m of {Ur4C) L amino âcid oxidâtion by M. tub€¡-
curosis Ilr?Rv TMC 102 drug susceptible (upp$ lett), M. tube!-
culosis Erdmân TMC 10? (upperllght), M. tûbercutosis H,Rv
TMC 30S resisiant to isoniazid (tower teft), and M. bovis TMC
602 (lower right). All organisms were grown in tiquid ?Hg me
dÍum. ¡'ontrate oxidatior rates by these o4a¡isms were res-
pectively 324,753, 628 ând 1,145 nânocudes ofr¡C'activity.

To simplify the results presented in Figures
1 and 2, an arbihary threshold set at > 20Ea fot
mate oxidation vt¡as chosen to eliminate poorly
oxidized substrates (Table 1). An attempt was
then made to differentiate the organisms using
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the smallest possible number of substrates in
Table 1. With glycine, glutamate, aspartate ând
alanine, the majority of the organisms could be
identified. However, it v!¡as not possible to sepa-

cilycine

A]anine

Se¡ine

Glutamåte
Arginine

TABLE 1

(U, ''C) L-amjno âcids with sigrìlflcanü oxidâtion mt€s

rate M. tuberculosis Erdman from M. bovis and
to separate M. tuberculosis H3?Rv-R from M. in.
tracellula¡e. Arginine â¡d serine v¡ere ofno use
differentiating mycobacteria (Table 2).
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+ = > 20% fomate oxidation
0 = < 209. formate oxidation
S = Susceptible
R = Resistant
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Oxidation patterns ofselected (U-r{C) L-âmino acids by micobacteda+
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TABLE 2

* From Table 1, the smallest possible number of{u-!c) L-âmino aclds was choÂen on a ü al and eEot basis to attempt dtstinction
of each l¡dividual orcanism. Hov¡ever, M. lub€¡culosis HrlRv æsistant couìd not be distinguished from M. int!åceltulår€
and M. tub€rculosis Erdman was i¡distinguishable f¡om M, bovis.

S = Susceptlble
R = Reslstânt
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